Mrs. Mary Edith Tidwell Rorex
November 25, 1944 - December 24, 2020

Mary Edith Tidwell Rorex

Wife, mom, sister, neighbor, and friend are words we use to describe the selfless woman
we knew who blessed this Earth for 76 years. She was intentional with her time, and
genuine in her faith teaching all that knew her the love of Jesus. She spent many years
teaching other about Jesus at CenterPoint Baptist church. She considered the church as
her extended family throughout the years. Whether she taught you through her quilts, her
flowers or her soup you knew love and joy went into her actions towards you. Her
husband, children, grandchildren, great grandchildren siblings and friends now can
continue her legacy of faith. Her life on this Earth was a true gift and we are so thankful for
the blessing she was.
She is survived by her Husband - Jimmy Rorex;Four Daughters:Lisa (Todd) Fountain,
Patricia Miller, Mary Harden, Debra (Joey) Guffey; 14 grandchildren:Nick Fountain
Zach Fountain,Tate Fountain, Bryon (Katie) Miller, Patric (Lena) Miller, Jarod Miller, Nicolis
Miller, Megan Harden, Bailey Harden, Millie Harden ,Ashley Guffey,Ryean Guffey, Joseph
Guffey and Jaysen Guffey; 3 great grandchildren: Alley Miller, Mark Miller and Raelynn
Fountain; 2 Sisters, Bettye Pockrus and Pat (David) Thompson;4 Brothers,
Ray (Gwen) Tidwell, Raymond (Louise)Tidwell, Johnny (Bobbie)Tidwell and June (Mary)
Tidwell And many nieces and nephews.
In lieu of flowers at this time, we are asking that donations in her memory be made to
CenterPoint Baptist Church Benevolence fund so mom’s heart for helping others will
continue. There will be a Celebration of life announced at a later date.
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Rayford And Shirlry Poe lit a candle in memory of Mrs.
Mary Edith Tidwell Rorex

Rayford and shirlry poe - December 29, 2020 at 03:11 PM

LM

I remember her sweet smile and genuine love for people. She is truly missed!
Linda Miller - December 28, 2020 at 12:12 PM

DG

My mom did not meet a stranger and loved everyone. She taught me how to love
others and always help others in need. She loved to plant flowers and last Spring
me and her made the prettiest flowers at the nursing home. She was my best
friend, my advisor and now my guardian angel.Love you mom! I will see you soon
for now I will see you in my dreams.

Debra Rorex Guffey - December 27, 2020 at 05:14 PM
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Debra Rorex Guffey lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Mary
Edith Tidwell Rorex

Debra Rorex Guffey - December 27, 2020 at 05:06 PM

